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RADIO IN THE HOME
Ity HENRY M. NEEIA'

Till slieus tlie wreitc mellieil of pl.irln? tue arloreuplprs near cacli
ether and In (lie saiuu positions. The n trims jlc an Indication of tlie
Iray that the magnet Imii which Mimes around one, when currents flew,

Interferes with the ether

1'ariemeters Arc Delicate Instruments
Yeu may think It N quite a wmlc

f space when you luilM the two varie-
meters that have hecn (1cm rilieil, t )

mount each one In it own M by ch-
inch rmnel. It leaves n lei of room e,i
each hide that you don't like te
Tarnnt.

Hut that room in't vacant. When-
ever n current of elect ticlty Uncs with
very rapid i'Iihiirps fiem our ilutM-tlm- i

te nnetlier around a coil of wite. II
causes n cre.it commotion in the atmos-
phere around the c. 11. Yeu h:v-
an erdinarj liur-es'ii- ii..iRiiet b:mi;:lif
Bear te a compass or te a pile of iron
.filing. And you have sfen tin m- -

liatfa needle dance a tur!;cy trot and the
Iren lillns- - de a regular shlmiin with-
out any direct enntnet betwien tnem and
the ends of the magnet.

Your variemeter hee 'ines a masncl
the minute you send currents of e'e-trinit- y

threituh the wnes. ailetnatltu
with incenieivable rnp.dlty as radio
currents de. And. a- - the currents al-

ternate, se does the mairnetistn which
Is catiMMl all around the coil.

When a current s'nrts. n send- - out
a wave of miixnetNin imiuiuI tli H :

when it steps, the wave of
collnpt-e- and fal's back. When the
current swlnss threttsh In the eppusitc
direction, another different wave rocs
out through the ether and wh'it that
current steps that je iuIIhiim.". and
falls back.

New, there is a very peculiar thins
about waves of invisible mimm'tl-- m llki
this. If you have a whed limit In
buch n position that any part of any
wire Is w ''mi t'iN wavi- - nHi tli"
first coil sends out. the wave of innpitt-Is-

will create or Induce u cutreni
of actual electricity in the ether

It will make a cm rent in n- -
direction when the wave is sent out aim
a current in the opposite direction wtien
the wave of celhipM-- s and
falls back.
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'enequently. If you put two varie-
meters cluse together, ns shown in the
Illustration, the waves- - of imiKiietl-- m

from one (the area through which these
wavts nre felt i called the ''mac,-netl- e

field" l will create currents of elec-

tricity in the ether, mid these cur-
rents will effis t the currents which the
sicna are making in that cell. It

possible that the currents may be
In se li reatien t" each etner tti.it the
induced current will swing in just the
opposite (Unction from the signal cur-
rent and oppose it se much that it
will net be ifudible in th" :!enc.
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I And then, again, when you turn or WJZ, And, I
(inside cell (known ns the 'rotor") f can tune out these two and listen te

one se as te eel the proper magnetic nny one of the flve at will.
Influence from the outside cell iiiiimvn
as the "stator"), the nmgnellsuf from
the ether variemeter may reacli them
both and totally destroy the effect you
want.

Variemeters placed parallel and near
te each ether like these shown lit the
plcure - hnvc most remarkable effects
upon each ether and one of the most
common ff these effects is a constant
iind deafening howling In the phones
that makes it impossible te hear nny
signals at all.

If these instruments arc se delicate,
you may wonder why we use them nt
all. The answer I very easy. They de
two important things; they Increase
the strength of signals and, pcrhnps
most important, they are se dell-at- e In
adjustment that, when used properly,
they enable us te tunc out one signnl
and henr nnetlier piaini.x, even wnen
both signals are en the Mitno wave j

length and the one we want te. hear
is from farther away or Is weaker thai
the one we want te tunc out.

As I have said, the types shown hern
nre net nearly se etllclent ns the maiiii- -

facturcd ones in which the "Mil ter" is
wound en the inside of a form te fit
ever a ball mid the "rotor" is wound :

n round this ball. That kind of wind

M
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thelKDKA conversely,

ing brings both lacrs of wire se close
together th.it they almost touch, anil
this is n great advantage In many ways.

Hut these homemade ones will give
you some needed practice in handling
variemeters and they are surprisingly
ell'uieiit. With two home-woun- spider
web ceils as a couplet mid with two of
Hm.ii linnirt. wmipil vn rlnmnters. ntld
with only one bulb, I regularly hear
Pittsburgh, H70 miles away, mid New- - '

ark. about seventv miles away, and I
have no dltllcult in tuning either one
(ut te receive the ether. And I can
eliminate the five stations in and about
riil'adelphla se that I de net even hear
them faintly while listening te either

St.eevf. valvf: Moter C,a.rs- -

vine atlmilit iiicucr Uiicuis a Jin aht Owner

MOTOIV
CARS

A Demonstration Is Final
The supcrieiity of the sleeve-valv- e meter is hard te demonstrate;
in words, but easy in actual performance. These who ride in the
car are easily convinced of the superior quiet, smooth action of the
meter, and, in time, appreciate that it actually improves with use.

SCOTT MOTOR COMPANY
90S North Bread St. 1Mi7;r s.1'1."

Tl'c A'iit' Moter at tj Best in a Steams

Sleeve Valvk Moter CAfts

TURKISH

by
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Covvrleht,

VIRGINIA

ISSi, by PulUc Ledger Company

Tedays Programs
Philadelphia Station (WIH

(GlmbH ttrethm)
1:50 P. M. Selections for dancltur by the

Olmh- -l Orchitra.
2.30 Hclt.l by lce Shehn, tenon Mrs,

Krnnces llabceck at the plnne.
3 Dance musle en tha Cenreld player-plnn- e.

7 0.". rinul baseball scores.
7:13 Children's bedtime stories by Uncle

Vlt.
7.20 Uncle Win "calls the roll" of kid.

dlea wrltlnar et him.
rhllftilrlpliU Station (Will
(Rtrihrlde A Clothier)

1:10 P. JI 1'fni.ic IniiER radio bulletins.fli
!

Interesting Outings
Philadelphia

EXCURSIONS TO

NEW
YORK

$0.00

EXCURSION TO

Hound
Trip

WIIKFS-RARR- F $A.7l's?ffl."!.traln

and SCRANTON

Seashore .50
Excursions Hound

ATLANTIC CITY
OCEAN CITY

STONE HARBOR
WILDWOOD

CAPE MAY
and after Sunday, June I. Atlantic

trains run te and from
SIIlsslppl Ae and Hearderalk.

EXCURSIONS EVERY
DAY

Cemmenclns June

te tlecttal bv the Mrawhrldce
A Clothier Male Quartet (Jehn Ouens, Kdny-te- d

Iritis, Hareld (Mmend. Jehn Vine
dersloet), assisted by Mrs. Harry K. Kl'
lenfuB, soprano, nnd Lercttn. Kerk, ulanlst.

0:30 te (1 llasebatl scores.
Evening concert befilnnlne 8 o'clock by

the Colllncsueod Ladles' Deuble c)uurtet
(Lnnlse fiterrett HnzH, director! Clrnri C.
Knluht, I.uclft Cluss, Udna fshute Van Jfeter,
ltesalle Wiggins, Lea Ul Fount. It,
Themas, llertha P. Hese end lledney Clarke.

Newark, X, J., Station (WJZ)
OYtstlngheuse)

(l P M. "Itcvlew of the Iren and Steel
Industries end Their Relation te General
llulncss Conditions." by the Iren Aire.

7 "Animal Hterles," by Florence Smith
Vincent. Ceuttesy of New Yerk Evening-Telexra-

7:3(1 "Wild Bill Illckek," by Captain
Frank Winch.

s "Is Hoed Dentistry a Health Facter?"
by Dr. T. Andrew Ilucktey.

8:15 Recital by Kathleen Mera, soprano,
formerly of Queen's Hall. Londen.

Concert by the Colonial Orchestra,
of HldgeilcM Park, N. J,

One-Da- y Trips Frem en "The Reading"

On

F.terr Other Htindnr
NEXT EXCURSION

MAY 28
Special train leaves Headlne Terminal

7:00 A. SI. (Standard Time). 8:00 A. M,
(DayllKht Time), stepping at Columbia
Ave., Huntingdon St., Wayne Junction,
Lnan and Jenklntewn.

Ticket may be purchased erler te
date nf ercurslen.

SIIMfsAV .11 A

" Keadlne Ter.
mtnnl (lifle A. SI. (Stnmlnrd Tlmel.

L Round
AH Trip

City

8:30 4:30

IMP

7:00 A. SI. (Dil Unlit Time), sten-nln- s;

nt Columbia Ate., HuntlnE-de- n

St. nnd Wayne .lunrtlen.
ALSO SIAl'CII CHUNK. WHITE HAVEN Tickets may be purchased prier

AND ASHLEY ' date of excursion.

Trie

and
excursion

19

nt

Alie Memerial Day,
Tuesday, May 30

Leave Chestnut and Seuth" St. Ferries
Standard DayllKht

Time 'TlnvAtlantic City ,.fl:00 A. M.
0:30 A. M.

Fer Ocean City,
Stene Harber,
WIMwend and
Cape May....B:50 A. M.

Keturnlnir leave

7 HO A. M.
7.30 A. M.

0:.',0 A. M.

All relnt B.00P. M. ' 0:00 P. M,
Additional train

from Atlantle
City :!.', P. M.I 0:1." P.M.

FISHERMEN'S SPIICIA 1

LeaHs Chestnut and Seuth St. Fer-
ries ft:30 A. M. (Standard Time),

:30 A. it. (DayllKht Time), every
Sunday; also Memerial Dav, Tues-
day. May 30. for Schelllneer's Land-In- g

(Cape May).

Fer detailed consult agents; see flyers.
Philadelphia & S Travel enVjSitW 'The

one eleven
cigarettes

Friendly
Gentlemen

BURLEY

i

SUNDAY,

EVERY SUNDAY

information

Reading Railway Reading"

Three

The secret of its success is in every
package the superior quality which its
makers put there. Try a package today.

S-- - AA FIFTH AVS
NEWYOaKCTTT

&

i

2.4 ' 1922

VnAtt the distinctive
EVERSIIARP cap is a handy
trastr that may be rtplactd
tchtn worn, Btntalh the cap,
the name EVERSIIARP it
clearly tnftaved. Loek ler
this name.
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Your own EVERSHARP

2076

An old-fashion-
ed pencil belengta te any one

who picks it up. But your Eversharp is yours
as individual as watch or pocket knife. It

is a prized possession, to guard, te. carry with
you always, to use every day.

Ne ether pencil can be like Eversharp. Ne
other can have the exclusive patented tip that
holds the lead so firmly. No ether is made
with Eversharp precision. It is well worth
while to get the genuine. Look for 'the name
on the pencil. Good everywhere show
Eversharp in many styles, gold, silver and
enamel. 65c to $65. Sold complete with
magazine full of leads for many months' writ-
ing. A complete refill, twelve Eversharp
leads in the Redtop Bex, and an extra eraser,
costs but 15c everywhere.

Ask your dealer te show you the Pen
with all-met-

al barrel,te match your Eversharp
in design and writing efficiency.

Made by THE WAHL COMPANY, Chicago
.Vne Vec Ofice, 429 Broadway

mrnsHARp
matched by

WAHL PEN

Twe
Range

Wall,

Radius
Reds

Pump and4

5 Valve Lifter

6

7
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(m-7ry-
d Void U
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General Motet5
'Ruciks

Ne BetterValue at any Price

Transmission

Removable
Cylinder

Thermo-Syphe- n

Coeling

Removable

Assemblies

Pressure
Lubrication

Instantaneous
Governer

m

GMC trucks offer better
transportation than can be

purchased in any other
meter truck, regardless of
price.

Their quality is demon-
strated their exclusive
efficiency features and by
the repeat orders from users
who have tested this quality
in actual service.

General Meters Truck Company
Diviiien of General Moter Corporation

PONTIAC, MICHIGAN

Direct Factory Branch

205 NORTH TWENTY-SECON- D ST.

Spruce

dealers

Wahl

by

Philadelphia, Pa.
7859

Ten, 1295 2-Te- n, '2375 3Y2-Te- n, '3600 S-Te- n, '3950
only At the Factory Tax added
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